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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GE ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
I 7~ .. Maine 
Date ~ .•. ... .. 0c",c.~ .... . Z. <(. .. /. .. 9..Y~ ... .... 
Name .~7..£.~ ... a .v.u~~L ....... .. ~ ... !... .. 
Smet Addms <k.r ~'.77:?f ..4!. ........... T . . ... ...... .. .... ..... .... ....... .............  
City ot Town .. .. L.7~ .... .. .......... .. .......... .......... .... .. .................. ........ .  .
How long in United States ............ ef~-· .... ............ .. J aw long in Maine .. . ":':'./~~.~./ 
--v 
Born in {2, . , &?- . .. ... . . .. . . ... . . . .... .. ...... Date of bin'7'£(/ ,r::7/ 
If married, how many children . .... . ~/,(.«.,.. . . .. . . ..... .... ... ccupation~~ .. .. .. .. . . . 
Na(p~,~!n:'::f/;!f,°' ~/7~ 1 ····· ········· ....... . ········· .......... ... . 
Addms of employ« .. . ... 7~ ..... ······· r .... i .. . .... .... ........... ..... . ..... ... .. . 
English...... . .......... ... . ........... S.:a~d. . . .. .... .... Read ....... ~../ ... ........ ... .Wdte >:f:~,::J .. c ............... . 
Other languages .. ... .. .. .... .. ... . ~.:. .. ;...C:.,~.~-.?r. 4k,~ ... .. ...... ............ ...... ... ... I ............ .. .......... .. .. .. .. ....... ... ............. .... ........ . 
Have you made application for citizenship? ........ . ..... .... ... ~ .: ... .. .. ...... .... ................ ........ ........ .. .. .. .. .. ...... ........ . 
Have you eve< had militaty mvicd . ............ ... ... . .. ... . -::c:~~ , ..... .... ..... ......... : .............. 
II so, whm?~jZ~&vL~,kL~ When?~ ·~ . •· ·· ... . 7.£.,,d,f ~"'/k,:f/.,,:,;.ud4,, 
Signarmo4Zet ~ k.7~,(.#,4 ./ f-~ 7µ~1 
Witness .. ~ff ·~~rL&L-. 
